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For the life of all flesh is the blood thereof.
—Leviticus 17:14
There are three important considerations when deciding whether touse antegrade brain perfusion during aortic surgery in the continuingquest to prevent, or at least significantly reduce, neurologic deficits.First, primum non nocere, do no harm. Second, how is the risk ofembolism-related stroke affected? Third, what are the neurocogni-tive consequences?
In the early history of aortic surgery when the principle of “do no harm” was the
foremost issue, the literature was replete with the high risks of strokes associated
with antegrade brain perfusion. Indeed, Crawford and Saleh1 reported approxi-
mately one third of patients had strokes. They attributed this to the intimal disruption
of the greater vessels from perfusion cannulas and resultant embolization of ather-
omatous material. Therefore, the prevailing concern of that time when using
antegrade perfusion was to significantly reduce the risk of intimal damage and prevent
catheter-associated embolization or dissection by using hypothermic arrest alone.
In 1995, Sabik and colleagues2 popularized the technique of using the right
subclavian/axillary artery for arterial inflow for complex cardiac surgery so that a
hostile aorta did not need to be cannulated. Thus, to prevent intimal damage and to
be able to flush potential embolic material out of the greater vessels, my colleagues
and I3,4 have recommended subclavian artery side-graft antegrade perfusion with
occlusion of the innominate and left common carotid arteries with balloon catheters,
without tapes encircling the arteries, and deep hypothermia with electroencephalo-
graphic brain silence. We applied this approach in our prospective randomized
study3,4 and observed that no patients had a stroke or died. The main caveat,
however, is that in the situation where the subclavian artery is involved by aortic
dissection, stroke may occur, probably from malperfusion of lumina or the flap
acting as a flutter valve. In our study5 of 403 ascending and arch operations, the
subclavian artery was dissected in 3 of our patients, and 2 of them had strokes,
negating the use of this technique when dissection is found. The next question is
whether it is harmful to use this technique with moderate hypothermia instead of
deep hypothermia with electroencephalographic silence. As yet, the answer to this
additional variable remains unknown. Whereas the perfusion pressure for antegrade
perfusion has been debated, with some evidence that higher perfusion pressures may
be associated with greater risk of stroke or neurocognitive deficits, currently the
Stanford group6 recommends a low perfusion pressure, in agreement with the study
by Di Eusanio and colleagues.7 We also favor this strategy.5
Second, addressing the problem of potential embolism-related strokes, the use of
the subclavian artery for inflow has two benefits. The first is that the risk of stroke
from greater vessel perfusion cannulas is reduced because, when the balloon
catheters are removed, continuing the right subclavian artery perfusion flushes out
potential embolic material. The other benefit is that neither the femoral artery nor the
ascending aorta is cannulated, also reducing the potential source of stroke. In the
study by Di Eusanio and colleagues,7 in which they did not use subclavian antegrade
perfusion, 8.8% of patients had neurologic deficits and 3.7% had permanent neu-
rologic dysfunction. In my overall experience with 427 patients undergoing ascend-
ing and/or aortic arch operations, 2.1% had neurologic deficits of which 1.2% were
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temporary and 0.9% permanent. Of the group of patients
with antegrade perfusion via the right subclavian artery,
3.8% had neurologic deficits, either temporary or perma-
nent, as compared with 4.1% with retrograde brain perfu-
sion during circulatory arrest. This would suggest that there
is little difference in the risk of stroke according to brain
perfusion method for most patients, unless perhaps if the
circulatory arrest period is prolonged.
Third, the neurocognitive consequences are more debat-
able and discussion is predicated by the expected duration
of circulatory arrest. In our prospective randomized study of
deep hypothermia and circulatory arrest with brain electro-
encephalographic silence in which we compared circulatory
arrest alone, antegrade brain perfusion, or retrograde brain
perfusion, the length of the circulatory arrest period was
significantly prolonged for hemi-arch repairs using ante-
grade brain perfusion but not so for total arch replace-
ments.3,4 Furthermore, patients in whom deep hypothermia
and circulatory arrest alone was used more often outper-
formed patients receiving antegrade brain perfusion in all 9
significantly different comparisons of 51 postoperative neu-
rocognitive tests done 3 to 6 days postoperatively, 2 to 3
weeks postoperatively, and 6 months postoperatively.3,4 On
the basis of these findings, our recent presentation of a study
of 403 patients in whom stroke occurred in 2.0%,5 Okita’s
report,8 and the Mt Sinai study,9 the latter two showing
potential harm with retrograde brain perfusion, I no longer
use either antegrade brain perfusion or retrograde brain
perfusion for the brief circulatory arrest periods required for
hemi-arch repairs of 5 to 15 minutes, unless extensive
atheroma is expected. However, if a total arch replacement
is planned, with the concomitant expected prolonged circu-
latory arrest period, antegrade perfusion is mostly used;
sometimes retrograde brain perfusion or a combination of
the two is used in patients who are having arch and ascend-
ing aortic endarterectomies (Table 1).
Few prospective studies and even fewer randomized
studies have evaluated the three methods of brain protec-
tion. Ideally, retrograde brain perfusion and antegrade brain
perfusion at deep hypothermic temperatures should be com-
pared for the longer circulatory arrest periods during total
arch replacements; second, antegrade brain perfusion
should be evaluated at moderate hypothermic temperatures
in comparison with deep hypothermic temperatures to de-
termine whether antegrade brain perfusion at moderate hy-
pothermia is safe. In the study by Di Eusanio and cowork-
ers,7 using mild or moderate hypothermia, 14.8% of patients
required reoperation for bleeding, 3.7% had multiple organ
failure, and 13.8% had pulmonary complications. In our
series of 403 patients,5 of whom 165 were cooled to below
20°C, 3.2% required reoperations for bleeding, 8.2% had
pulmonary complications, and 0.5% had multiple organ
failure. From these findings, it does not appear that moder-
ate hypothermia reduces the risk of bleeding but may in fact
increase the risk because of the lack of perfusion of organs
during the period of moderate hypothermic circulatory ar-
rest, resulting in a higher incidence of multiple organ failure
and bleeding complications because of poor liver protec-
tion.
In our recent study of 403 patients5 and the older study10
of 656 patients undergoing deep hypothermia and circula-
tory arrest, pump time was the best predictor of neurologic
deficits and also death. Other groups have also confirmed
this. Unfortunately, in the study by Di Eusanio and col-
leagues,7 cardiopulmonary bypass time was evaluated as a
categorical variable rather than a continuous variable, re-
sulting in a loss of statistical power. This probably explains
why the variable was not a significant predictor of adverse
TABLE 1. Currently suggested individualized methods of brain protection in addition to brain protection protocol
DHCA
ABP (RSCA)
 balloon cath RBP (SVC)
Acute dissection hemi-arch repair *
Acute dissection total arch repair 
Elective hemi-arch 
Elective hemi-arch  atheroma  endarterectomy  Or 
Elective total arch 
Elective total arch  endarterectomy  Combined †
Mini J-incision reoperations ‡
Elephant trunk §
Left thoracotomy  arch 
DHCA, Deep hypothermic circulatory arrest alone; ABP (RSCA), antegrade brain perfusion via a side graft to a right subclavian artery and balloon occlusion
of the innominate and left common arteries; RBP (SVC), retrograde brain perfusion with a snare around the superior vena cava; Or, either ABP or RBP can
be used.
*The RSCA is used for arterial inflow, especially for type I dissections, but without ABP and balloon occlusion, unless the RSCA is dissected.
†Combined to maximize flushing out of embolic material and rewarming via subclavian artery to flush embolic material distally.
‡Mostly subclavian cannulation with or without circulatory arrest.
§Subclavian cannulation eliminates the need for a side graft to the aortic arch.
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events. It should be emphasized that the cardiopulmonary
bypass time, the cardiopulmonary bypass pump setup, tech-
nique of arterial inflow, and the medications used during the
operation may in fact be more important to the outcome
than the period of brief circulatory arrest and the method of
brain protection used during this period of circulatory arrest.
Recently, we4,5 have described a protocol addressing pa-
rameters other than brain perfusion that we believe should
further protect the brain.
Clearly, there is a role for antegrade brain perfusion for
prolonged circulatory arrest periods during profound hypo-
thermia, particularly total arch replacement. However, I
caution against attempting more complex repairs using an-
tegrade brain perfusion, such as with branch arteries and
further prolonging circulatory arrest periods, particularly if
moderate hypothermia is used. The most pressing reason is
that this would increase bypass time and ischemia times,
which in turn would lead to a greater risk for both the brain
and other organs. Indeed, the risk of death increases expo-
nentially after 65 minutes of total body circulatory arrest,
apart from the effect of pump time.10
In conclusion, to protect life, newer techniques of pro-
found hypothermic antegrade brain perfusion should be
considered when the period of expected circulatory arrest
will exceed approximately 30 to 40 minutes.
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